4 , The Diameter ofthebole I put J o f an inch N. So, p, 307 7 % and placed the Prifm d ole to' it, even fo cloft as to be contiguous* i\T. 80 tf , 3077,//». 4 ,5 , But yet there needs nocuriofiiy in thefe circumilances. The hole may be of any other bignefs,and the Prifm at a diftance from the hole,, provided things be fo ordered, that the light appear o f a round form* if intercepted perpendicularly at its coming out of the Prifm. Nor needs there any curiofityinthe The clearer it is the better; but if it be a little cloudy, that cannot much prejudice the Experiment, fo the Sun do bucihinedifondly through the cloud* Thefe things being thus ordered, if the refra&ed light fal 1 per pendicularly on a wall or paper at 20 foot or more from the Prifm, it will appear in an oblong form, crofs to the axis of thePrifm;r^ at one end,and violet at the others the length five times the breadth (more or left according to the quantity or the refradionj the fidcs, (freight lines, parallel tooneanother, and the ends confufed, but yet teeming femi-circular.

